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Ontmanteld Dismantled
Velen in mijn huis zijn niet echt van Mij. Vele 
“bedieningen” zijn niet door Mij opgezet en geven 
Mij ook geen eer.
Wee diegene die in Mijn naam durft te spreken, 
woorden die Ik niet gegeven heb, want Ik zelf zal je 
bestrijden.
Je zult bedieningen die niet van Mij zijn, neergehaald
en ontmanteld zien worden door Mijn hand. Bekeer 
je, diegene die verklaren wat Ik niet heb gezegd, 
zodat ik je niet vernietig met de adem uit Mijn neus!
Ik zal je podia verwijderen, ik zal je afsnijden van 
Mijn mensen als ik laat zien dat je niet van Mij bent.

Many in My house are not truly Mine. Many 
"ministries" abound that were not formed by Me, nor 
do they glorify Me.
Woe to the man or woman who dares to speak in My 
Name that which I have not spoken, for I Myself will
contend with you.
You will now see ministries not of Me torn down and
dismantled by My hand. Repent, you who declare 
what I have not spoken, lest I destroy you with the 
breath of My nostrils!
I will remove your platforms, I will cut you off from 
My people as I expose that you are not Mine.

Psalm 18:14-15
14 Yea, he sent out his arrows, and scattered them; and he
shot out lightnings, and discomfited them.
15 Then the channels of waters were seen, and the 
foundations of the world were discovered at thy rebuke, O
Lord, at the blast of the breath of thy nostrils.

Job 4:8-9
8 Even as I have seen, they that plow iniquity, and sow 
wickedness, reap the same.
9 By the blast of God they perish, and by the breath of his 
nostrils are they consumed.

1 John 4:1
4 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits 
whether they are of God: because many false prophets are
gone out into the world.

Matthew 7:15
15 Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep's
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.

Deuteronomy 18:20
20 But the prophet, which shall presume to speak a word 
in my name, which I have not commanded him to speak, 
or that shall speak in the name of other gods, even that 
prophet shall die.

Jeremiah 23:26
26 How long shall this be in the heart of the prophets that
prophesy lies? yea, they are prophets of the deceit of their
own heart;
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